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I NEWS FROM THE FARTHER WEST
--.in .

MEMORIAL TO DR , WHITMAN

Monument in Memory of tlio Mamcro of
1817 to Bo Dedicated.

DEDICATION TODAY AT WALLA WALL-

ASlorj of < lir Ilrnlnl ICIllliiiiof Inno-
cent

¬

M - nViniirii mill Clillilruu-
by ( InImllniiH Illoui-

l'unllliiK
-

( TaIf.-

WALLA

.

WALLA , Wash. , Nov 2S (Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) Preparations have been made for the
memorial services at Whitman college In
this city liv memory of the massacre of Dr.
Whitman and his associates , 'which will be-
held tomorrow , In connection with the un-
vell'flB

-

of a monument on the slto of thu-

mlHUcre near the city. The site of the
monument Is at Whitman mUslon seven
miles distant , whcro the remains of the vic-

tims
¬

now lie Intcnvd , having been recently
removed from the terni 8raiy graves In
which they hnil lain so long.-

Dr.
.

. Marcus Whitman was born In Rush-
vlllo

-

, N. Y. , September 4 , 1802 He was 33
years of age when ho entered upon the work
of a missionary In Oregon. The Mcthodlstc-
aent the Lees In 1834 , ntul the American
board In 1835 pent Dr Mnrcui Whitman and
lli'v Samuel Parker an missionaries to the
Klalhead Indians

It was whllo thus laboring In his calling
that Dr Whitman' was glvm ''by General
Amos Lovojoy thu first Intimation that
the Aohburton treaty between thu United
States and Great llrltaln would come to a
crisis before oimreKs adjourned , In Match ,

1813 , and that It would Involve the whole
boundary of the United States and English
possessions.

Whitman on October 3 , IS 13 bide faiewcll-
to his wife , and , with General Lovejoy , a-

Kuldc' and three pack mules , started on a
Journey of1,000 miles across the continent
When they arrived In St Louis they learned
that the Atilibiirton treaty had been signed
lAugust 9 , long before they had left Oregon ,

and had been conllrmed by the senate and
signed by President Tyler , November 19 ,

while they vvcio lloundcrlng In the snows
of-tliu Heckles Hut the } wcro reassured
when they learned that the treaty hid only
settled the boundary of Maine , and that the
Oregon question was still opici.-

Dr.
.

. Whitman took the stage at St. Lou In-

fer Washington and after a tedious Journey
arrived at the capital. Ho was cordially re-

ceived
¬

by President Tjler ind Daniel Web-
ster

¬

, secittary of state , nnd undo a pio-
found Impression upon them , though Web-
ster

¬

was committed to the treaty as it stood
Dr. Whitman asked tint Oregon bo not
bartered away or the English be allowea-
to Interfere ) until ho could lead a band o *

ntalwart American settlers across the plains
1'rcHldenl Tjler promptlj gianted the re-

quest.
¬

. Dr. Whitman gathered his party of
emigrants and In IS 13 , escorted by Captain
I'lemont and a troop of soldiers , started at
the head of 1,000 souls , gathcicd fiom all
the states , but principally from Missouri ,

Arkansas , Illinois and New York.-
On

.
Monday , November 29 , 1S47 , Dr. Whit-

man
¬

, who had -assisted In iburylng one of
the rod men , eat In his house reading. Sev-
eral

¬

Indians , a usual , were In the house.
Ono sat down by the doctor to attract his
attention by asking for medicine. Another
Indian came behind him with his tomahawk
concealed under hK blanket and with two
blows on the back of the head brought him
to the Poor senseless , probably , but not life ¬

less. Soon after TelanKnlkt , a candidate
for admission Into the church and who
was receiving unnumbered favors every day
from the Whitmans , came In and took par-
ticular

¬

pains to cut ami beat his face and
slash his throat , but the wounded doctor
still lingered and did not expire until near
night.-

AB
.

soon as the firing commenced nt the
different houses Mrs Hayes ran In and
assisted ''Mrs Whitman In. taking the doctor
from the kitchen to the bitting room and
placed him upon a settco. John Saga , sit-
ting

¬

behind the doctor when ho ivns toma-
hawked

¬

, drew a pistol , but his arm was
poized , the room lining with Indians , nnd
Ills head was cut to pieces. Mrs Whitman ,

bonding over her husband , received the first
shot In. her light breast and fell to the floor.
She arose , knelt by the body of her husband
and commended her soul to God. She
crawled to her chamber. The Indians did
not dare to follow her , but called to her
to coino down and she would not bo hurt.
She and the children , who had been brought
down , wcro huddled together to bo shot.
The room speedily filled with Indians , who
flrcd together the powder scorching the
faces of the little ones Two of Jho humino
Indians threw their blankets over the little
chlldicn , shutting out sight from them as-
thuy beat their victims with whips and
cut their faces with knives Tlvo of the
whites escaped Forty women and children
were carried away captives and fourteen of
the whites were slalni Their mines uro as
follows Dr Marcus Whltnnn. iMrs. Whit-
man

¬

, Mr Hogt-rs teicher of the mission
school ; John and Prancls Saga , Mrs. Kim-
ball

-
, La Tort , Ind ; Mrs Saunders Oska-

loosn
-

, la Mr Hall of JlUsourl oscapcd-
to Fort AValla Walla , but was refused pro-

tection
¬

nnd put over the Columbia river ,

where ho was killed by the Walla Wallas
Mrs Marsh , Missouri ; Mr Hoffman , Klmlra ,

N Y : Mr Young Mr. Glllan. Oskaloosa ,

la , Mr. Sails Mr. Ilewley , Missouri.-
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, Colo. Nov. 28 ( Special )

Major Stlllwell , the coninundlng ofllccr of
the southwestern division of the Salvation
Army , with headquarters at Kansas City ,

lias been In the city several days making
arrangements for starting the colonies of the
army In this stato. It Is expected that at
meetings to bo hold In New -York City this
wtok all thu plans relating to this big
colonization scheme will bo settled and al-

most
¬

Immediately the first colonists will
leave for this state. "They will bo the
pioneers , " says Major Stllhvcll , "and will
lay out the grounds and erect the buildings
that will bo needed first The army olllclals
sent notice out of Its Intended plan and
already they are deluged with applications
from people who are In huarty accord with
the Ideas proposed

'Tho first contingent of colonists has been
picked out and all the necessary papers
signed The colonlsta will bo desirable cltt-
Koiis

-

In any community The army stands
ready to pay all the railroad expenses of
any worthy applicant who 1 .is not the ncccs-
eary

-
means That expense , of course , goes

toward thu purchase price of the applicant's
land , and ho will bo charged the Kama rate
of Intercut that the ainiy must pay for the
money ,

"A general store will bo maintained and
all the colonists can get everything neces-
sary

¬

on credit until his lands yield an In-

come.
¬

. Most of the money to put this stu-
pendous

¬

undertaking In operation will be
lent by New York capitalist * . My tour of
Inspection cuds at Pueblo , and I will receive
letters of Instruction about the first colony
that comes and I will visit tbo lands , to
look them over. "

Tin * ! IMI ! of Oiiloriuln ,

"Tho east Is rapidly awakening to the
Ecento beauty and healthful climatic condi-
tions

¬

of Colorado ," said Charles Jacobson
of Now York at a Denver hotel to a Repub-
lican

¬

reporter. "Tho last time I was homo
I had an occasion , to call upon Albert Sellg-
man , the millionaire Wall street banker ,
and during our conversation I mentioned
Colorado ilr. Sellgman Is Interested In-
pome mines out here and visited ) our state
during the summer. Ho Is a mart who has
always advipated the beautiful cenery to-

be found In Kurope , especially In Switzer ¬

land. Ho owmi a country homo In Europe
eomo place and always takea his family
there every year , but It would have done
you good If you had heard him rave over
your Colorado scenery , Ho oven went so
far as to tell me that next year he Intended
taregolas M annual European trip and

bring his entire family out to Colorado for
a few weeks. There Is no use talking the
Alps to him any more , ns he Is all taken
up with your mountains That Is just ono
example out of many with people who have
always gone to Europe for the itimmor , not
knowing what there IB to be seen on this
iido of the Mississippi river. Your mines
brlrrg lots of eastern people out here who
nould never otherwise oomc , and once they
bare been Riven the opportunity of seeing
what you hare In the way of mountain
scenery and cllmnto they go hack east , tell
their neighbors of the wonders of the west ,

and tint only Induce them to come , but
return themselves. "

IIOTII , roit niu iiou.v nor
t'lnnnlntr for IinpriM rnif MK nt tinI'n -

iniitiN lli'Miirt of till' JiurtliiTii IIIIlN-
OlinVUNNi : , Wyo. , Nov. 28. It U learned

hero that u movement Is on foot to form a
company In which local capitalists are to-

ho Interested to build n big hotel at the town
of Thormopolls. near the Dig Horn Hot
springs , II. J. I'urccll who Is In the oily
lu the Interest of the project says th.it the
hot springs of the Illg Horn are without
doubt the moit remarkable In the worl'1 , und
their curative properties arc thoroughly rec-
ognlzcd

-
, Ho siys there Is conslderaolo

building going on nt the new town of Tl.er-
mopolls

-
, located threo-quatters of a rallo-

fiom the springs. He believes that Thermal )

oils will , within a few years , bo the lea.Unn
town of northern Wyoming. The city was
platted In a manner looking towinl beauty ,

the main street being 150 feet wide
nnd all others 100 feet wide. The
property all belongs to the government and
town lots ore taken up In the name manner
an'o. person , pre-empts o pleco ot land.
ccitalu amount of Improvements must ho-

nmde , then the holder proves up. A'roily-
u laige number of lots have been taken.-

A
.

hotel at the springs Is an absolute ne-

cesslty.
-

. Last season vpwards ot 11,000 p-in
plo visited the springs and were compel cJ-

to camp out In tents end s'.nntlRf At one-

time last summer there wore between 300
and 500 people camped there. In addition
to the spilngs coal , building ioiii .

lima , etc. , abound In large quantities. Thcro
being .in Immense water power nt the
springs almost any kind ot an Industry rould-
bo established and conducted at a profit-

.WjOllllllH

.

Vl'OM NltlH.-
C

.

G. Coutant Is preparing to publish a
history of Wyoming.-

J
.

0. Wlllots of Hlg Horn Is feeding 1,10-
0sbrop for the spring; market.

Otto Folkei nnd 1'red Friebcl of Slierldan
spent a few days hunting In the hills and
had four ilecr to show for theli sport

Scions , the African hunter , spent eomo
days In the Dig Horn mountains this month
and Is returning home with a good many
trophies ho secured-

.Judgp
.

Hlncr of the United States dletrlc',
court started from Clieyenno a few days ago
for a trip Into Mexico He hadi Just partially
recovered from a six weeks' Illness

The work of allotting land to the Indians
on the Wind Illvcr reservation has beca
going on quite rapidly , but theic will bo a
cessation In the work through the wIntel-
months. .

The Caspon Tribune says that town "Is In
need of a musician who can play the piano
and violin. There Is no one here who will
play for entertainments or dances and were
such a porcon to come ho could this winter
bo engaged the greater part of the time "

After a luumber ot consultations between
the city of Laramlo and the directors of the
light company , an agreement has nearly
beoa completed for a new contract for Jjve
years without an exclusive franchise. The
terms of the contract will call for the put-
ting

¬

in by the light company of an arc
light plant.

County Surveyor Sterrett tolls the S ira
tona Sun that gray wolves ara devastating
the herd of cattle belonging to Joseph Hev-
vard

-
on Wagon Hound crc K to an alarming

degree. The btviLh of wolves engaged In the
work of slaughtering cattle does not seem to
bother any other bunch but the one belong-
ing

¬

to Mr. Howard , which they follow from
place to place , killing an animal whenovei
they want cme. In this way Mr. Hc.vard has ,

lost about forty head of stock

'Thankn to the Introduction of Salvation
Oil , youn ? bicyclers uec-d not fear a fall , 23e.

Nit Itliiurlnii Illnli < K In Iilnhn.-
DOISC

.

OITY , Idaho , Nov 28. ( SpccHl )

The decision of Judge Stow art In the cele-

brated
¬

water case from Owyhce county filed

last week has created ! much Interest In the
stile

Ho awards twenty-four Inches of water to
the Hnrdlman brothers and 370 Inches to the
plaintiff This case was begun In ms The
rights involved date awav back In the COs

The man from whom the Haidlmans derived
tltlo settled on PlcUctt creek and took out
a small ditch Afterw irdl Uie person from
whom tltlo descended to Hyde settled be-

low
¬

The giantor to the Hardlmans did not
make an appropriation of waters ot the
crock andi Hyde claimed them under his ap-

propriation.
¬

. This brought on the litigation
The point at Iwuo In the case was the quca-

tlon
-

whether or not the dnctrino of riparian
rights over prevailed In this state It wns
held by the plaintiff that they had not
Judge Stewart adheres to the view that the
riparian doctrine has not prevailed hereHo
Hnds that the defendants are entitled to as
much water only as the small ditch taken
out on their land will carry.

Prosperity conies quickest to the mat ,

whoso liver 1s In good condition. DeWltt's
Llttlo Karly Hleare are famous llttlo pills
for constipation , biliousness , indigestion amd
all atonuch and liver troubles

pn > sio > s roil wiyniirrniv > A-
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.

r of I.nte U'nr IlfiniMiiltervil
1 > tll * ( il'IICTlll UlM ITIIIIieill.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 28 ( Special. ) Pen-

sions
¬

have been Issued as follow-
sIiiuo

-

of November 12 , 1S37 :

Nebr.iskii Oiliilu.il Uivld Dales. Lln-
co'.n

-
: rredorlcl : riothacher , WaKclleld. Addl-

tlonnl
-

I'oter ''M Harnci , Klton. Original
widow .etc. iMoses N Curtln , father , Ilend-
ley

-
, Mary A. Drown , JIcCoolc ; Mary P.-

G
.

rover , Valley
la.vu : Original Charles Dndshaw. Tn-

dliinola
-

; Lym.in O StoveiiH , Mason City. In-
tei40

-
(! John Davis , Yoiin stovvn ; Jonathan
Nolbon , Itock City, lleinsuo Wllll xm C ,
Thompson. Davenport. Original widow , etc-

.Maty
.

Oleson. IHiriHldo ; mlnor.s of John
Hnvvorth , West Liberty , Hct-wue. Lucy Hcd-

ninn
-

, Vlnton.
South Dakota Restoration nnd reissue-

John J Hough (deceased ) , Mitchell.
Colorado : Original John C. ilertolette ,

Littleton , OrlBlnil widow , etc. Anglo O.
Newcomer , Duma.

Montana : Incrrace Cross O Mosier ,

Columbus Original widow , etc. Mary Dug-
Ktin.

-
. Walkcrvlllo.

North Dakota : Increase Samuel A.
Dickey , Dlsm.irck.

Mrs , Mary Illrd. HarrUburg , Pa , says ,

"My child Is worth millions to mo ; yet I
would have lost her by croup had I not in-

vested
¬

twenty-five cents In a bottle of Ono
Minute Cough Cure. " It cures coughs , colds
and all throat and lung troubles ,

n lot lu the moulding you Rot
for your plutiuo frames Irf It up-to-tliito ?

Is tlio pi Ice u iPiibonnblo one ? We uro-
KottltiK In new inoulilinp* nil the tlinu
and littvo Just roi-olvotl u Inrtjo purclniho-
of tliu latent .styles out nsvcll as a full
and comiilt'tu Mock of the most uK' nnt-
matinlip Kilt frames In the oval , round
ami bqunie Hhupob you can't begin to-
nppiuclutu thi'lr beauty till yoti'vu boon
them wlilln our ] > rlco.s on them ate
lower than vto'vo over boon able to make
before a now picture fraino to an old
picture Is like a coat of paint to an old
house adds to Its appearance and
raises the value several notches-

.A.

.

HOSPB. ,
KUSlCOfldM. !5l3Douglas

LOCATION OF FORT MEADE

Leaf from Some Unwritten History of
South Dakota.-

DEAOWOOD

.

PEOPLE PLAY A SHARP TRICK

Induce ( lie I.ntc Cciu-rnl I'lill Slierlilim-
to ChniiKc n Locution 1'rc-

Iti't'oiunirnilcil
-

lij-
! > HIM llrotlior.-

HA

.

PIO CITY , S. D , Nov. 28. ( Special. )

Thcro Is a bit of history In connection with
the location of Fort Meade that has been
forgotten , no doubt , by the older residents
of the Dlack Hills and will be entirely new
to the younger Rcnernyon. A few months
''before the mascuSre of General Custcr and
his soldiers there was an urgent rcqufet-
scmt to the government by the residents of
the Dlack Hills asking for the permanent
establishment of a fort at some convenlen' '
place , whcro a reasonable number of sol-
diers

¬

could bo etattoned for the defence ot
the country. There was n continual Incom-
ing

¬

of gold seekers and notwithstanding the
great danger from the Indians now camps
wcro being opened up throughout the en-

tire
-

hills and the cities ot DMdwood , Rapid
City , Sheridan , Hill City and others were
rapidly filling up. A temporary military
camp was established on Spring Crec K

north of Hoar Hutte , In the spring of 1876 ,

which was named after Lieutenant Stuigls
who was afterwardw killed In the Ouster
nnsaacro. After that terrible txitllo the
camp was ntlll retained and was occupied
by the Seventh cavalry.

The war olilclnls at Washington t w at
once that there was a great necessity of a
permanent fort In this newly settled coun-
try

¬

and , accordingly , early Ini the spring of
1870 , Major Mike Sheridan , a brother of
Lieutenant General Phil Sheridan , was sent
from Washington to find the most suitable
place In the Lllnclc Hills for the location of-
a fort Rapid City was the first place vis-
ited

¬

and It was hla Impression that the fort
should bo located at that place. Ho was
driven over the country looking the
prospective locations by Judge Lorlng-
Gaffoy , at present Judge of the Sixth cir-
cuit

¬

, and John II. Hrorman of Rapid City
The principal cities In the hills were vis-
ited

¬

, but the major was settled In his mind
that Rapid City afforded the most favorable
location and accordingly he rctuned MR
report to the government to that effect.

The business men of Deadweod Immedi-
ately

¬

sent In a protest to Washington urg-
ing

¬

the necessity of having the fort In a-

more central location nnd recommended the
present site near Dear Butto. Lieutenant
General Sheridan at this time was at Port-
land

¬

, Ore. , and when It was leaineel that
he was about to return to Washington by-

way of Bismarck tha bus'mess men of Dead-
wood

-
sent a messenger across the reserva-

tion
¬

to Bismarck , who telegraphed to tbo
general asking him If ho were met at Bis-
marck

¬

by a delegation of Black Hills peo-
ple

¬

would he go back with them , for the
purpose of looking up a site for a fort. The
answer came back that he would. The gen-
eral

-
was met In due course of tlmo and

was taken directly to Dcadwood , where he
was banqueted and tcastcd to his heart's-
content. . He visited Camp Sturgls and made
a personal examination of the present loca-
tion

¬

of the fort and as a result ho sent In-

a countermand to his brother's recommenda-
tion

¬

and in August , 1S7C , Fort Mcade was
established at Its present location.

Children vrltli UIKMT JIlKtorlcn.
The trlto saying that hair the world docs

not know how the other half live Is verified
almost dally at the Children's Homo In
Sioux Tails by the strange history of the
children received , says tne Argus Leader
The society has a child now who was born
and the first ten years of her life spent In
an English coal mine , where g nciation
after generation come and go without ever
seeing daylight. Her patents were born an !
are burled there , never having1 made a Jour-
ney

¬

to the surface The dense Ignorance and
cruelty to which the mlnew were subjected
fifty years ago wcro not surpassed by that
of the African slave trade Hut this IE ,

changed now and the comfort and education
of the minors and their chlldicn are cart-
fully looked after by tlio government.

When 10 years old the parents of the child
under discussion died and the uncle , who
Is also a miner , brought her out of the
mines and took her to South Africa , where
they remained two years and them came to
the Black nil's , Whlla on the ocean sbt
was blindfolded mrat of the tlmo so as uot-
to Injure her eyes The umclo has just re-
turned

¬

to Africa and left the girl behind
The society has taken her In1 charge and
will send her in a few days to a nice re-
fined

¬

countiy home , where she will have the
advantages for a good education

Last week the tuperlntendcnt madea trip
of over 700 miles , returning with a little
boy who can only talk the language of the
aborigines. His mother died when he was
born and later the father was found dead
In the yard nearly oaten by hogs The llttlo
fellow wjs reared by the Indians and was
treated very cruelly. He might bear the
sobriquet of Sear-Faced Jlmmlo , as his fact
and headi bear evldcnco of many a bump
He came from the northwestern part of
Campbell county-

.ThltMfn

.

Iii a nuUolii Ton n.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D . Nov 2S. (Special. )

The people of Hudson are much wrought
up over the losses which they have Incut red
recently nt the hands of a bnnd of thieves
who have boon In and around the town for
eamo time Cattle have been killed , dresseJ
and sold without the consent of the owner ,
the creamery has ibesn entered and butter
stolen , coil has boon taken from the caio-
on the railroad track and from pilvato par-
tics , era * numerous other depredatlocs com ¬

mitted. Efforts are being made to run down
the thieves.

.iUMllllMt I'llT.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Nov. 28 (Spe-

cial
¬

) To prevent another disastrous fire ,

such as that experienced at the I'lanklnton
Reform school a few months ago , when
seven persons lost their llvro , n three-Inch
artesian well will bo sunk at once. A largo
tenk will bo erectcdi at a paint high enough
to furnish the necessary pressu-

re.i'iiiltl
.

. | ( of Miirilcr ,

HOT SPRINGS , S. D , Nov. 28. ( Special )
Robert Wallace , who waa Indicted for

murder , having klllcdi a man named Brown
last summer , has been acquitted. Wallace' ?
plea was self-cMfinse ,

DlKMIlllHflll'tloll1IIOIIK SlDI'klllPll.
RAPID CITY , S D , Nov. 28 (Spec'al )

A request has been tent to all the stock-
men

¬

ot the state by Secrotaiy of State Rod-

id
del requesting that the filing of stock brands
1)0 completed aa soon as possible , before the
meetlns of the stock brabfti committee. Con-
siderable

¬

dl f-itlsfactlsn Is shown among
the smaller stockmen Kajost the- brand law.

Smith niiUotn > MIX > tcK.
The Homostako mlnofs production In Oc-

tober
¬

amounted to $ lSB,0lt( .

Carrie Outer , the 'Ell : Point girl who
eloped with Ed Stroud , has been pent to the
reform school.

John Bell has received notification of his
appointment as postmaster at Spcarnsh , vice
Mr Todd , whoso term had expired.

Tic snowfall at Elk Point amounted to
two Inches , and geese that had started north-
ward

¬

are returning In largo numbers.
The December term of court In Penning-

toti
-

county will be held in Cadet hall , since
the court houeo In Rapid City Is In ruins.-

A
.

school lot In Deadvvood has been leased
to a mining syndicate tor ten years and the
lessees arc preparing to sink a deep shaft.-

An
.

effort Is being made by some of the
enthusiastic hunters of Deadwood to rolso
money to hive the Hills stocked with qunll.-

C.

.

. H. McKlroy , editor of the Trlbuno at-
Falrflcld , la. . Is In the Black Hills with a
view to Investing his tparo caah In the Squaw
Creek district.

The Sioux Falls Argus-Leader says that
the Beresford boy who swallowed a watch
has been having quite a, tlmo of. It , Ho Is
employing u doctor on tick.

Hot Springs wants a congressman at the
next congressional election and the Herald
proposes Colonel A. J. Kellar as the man who
can be elected and would reflect much credit
upon the state.-

Tlio
.

Golden Hill Mining company , which
owns n promising group of claims In the Two
Hit dlrtrlct In the Black Hills Is working a
force sinking a shaft and the in In era are
gaining ubout two and one-halt feet every
day.

Judge Lafabro and family of Rapid City
have gone to Atlanta , Ga. , to establish a home
Mrs Charles McKlbbcn , daughter of Judge
Lafabro , left yesterday for Atlanta , and Air-

.McICIbben
.

, chief clerk In the land office , cx-

oects
-

to go Id the spring.-
JIIss

.

Hattle McNclll , an Indian , has been
appointed matron at the Grace mission , north
of Chamberlain , In the Ciow Creek reserva-
tion

¬

, at $500 per annum. Miss Julia St. Cyr-
of DakoM City has also been appointed cook
at the Lower Brulo school , at $480 per
icar.

The sixty-two saloon men of Dcadwood
who are under Indictment all pleaded not
guilty In court , and will stand trial. Only
one Deadwood saloon man escaped Indict-
ment

¬

If a test case Is sustained by the su-
preme

¬

court all ot the Indicted persons will
plead guilty.-

Ofllcors
.

of the Eighth cavalry , stationed
at Fort Mcade , express themselves as having
no fear tint that post will be abandoned it-
picscnt , although it Is probable that It will
eventually be done. The Deadwood Pioneer
Times says that for the reason that all sup-
plies

¬

are brought from Omaha and othet
points In Nebraska. If Is aery expensive
post , and these old Indlanifighters laugh to
scorn the Idea tint wlthoi t the cavalry the
Black Hills would bo In danger from In-

dlars.
-

. ' "

The monthly dividend-of the Holy Terror
mine at Keystone has been paid , making
$27,000 paid In ninety1 days. The company
expects to continue inlying $9,000 or moro a
month Indefinitely. H has only ten stamps
lu operation. It Is putting 'In heavier
machinery and sinking to COO feet
The Holy Terror Is down 550 feet and the
lodge Is strong and the ore Is rich. The
company has been put'lnc ; in new and ex-
pensive machinery and Is now In excellent
shape. The rich specimens found on and
Just below the surface were wont'orful. Spec-
imens

¬

were found that were fully one-fourth
pure gold , the quirtz actually being held to-
gether

¬

by the gold. The ore remained very
rich until the 200footlevel was reached ,

v hen It fell off materially ! n value. The
owners were discouraged but kept on and
the ore came In again on the 100-foot level
ubout as rich as betore. At the present tlmo
some of the cars that come up contain pieces
that are fairly allvo with gold.

CLl IPh iIIIIHTION.-

DIsplnjH

.

til rot of 1'iilooUeiI-
Pnr

-
Kntlnislnxm.

The Nebraska Ceramic club commenced Its
fifth annual exhibition In the rooms ot the
Woman's Exchange Saturday. The decora-
tions

¬

were all In pure white , showing that
the originators of the scheme fully under-
stood

¬

the value of pure white for back ¬

grounds.-
As

.

ubiml , there was a bewildering display
of trays , writing desk sets , candlesticks ,

claret Jugs , bonbonulpres a la Boucher , Wat-
teau

-
a la Aullch and Dlschoff ; In fact , nearly

every shape and form of china , as well as
the methods of many mediaeval and modern
irastcrs , are represented.

The clumber of exhibitors and articles on
exhibition show a decided Increase In en-

thusiasm
¬

In this line of work. Heretofore ,

the tendency has been to follow ono school ,

but oven a casual glance at the Nebraska
display shows there la a decided breaking
away from old conventional lines and meth-
ods

¬

The decorated china this year shows great
Individualism , and this la a Icag stride in
the right direction This was espechlly no-

ticeable
¬

In Mrs Tord's exhibit Miss Butter-
field has a complete and HUB exhibit. Her

make a creditable display. The KOIU-

ot Mrs Lund's collection Is a lilac tray , the
nrotrayal of the lilacs being very different
from the ordinary conception of lilacs on-

china. . Mrs Morrow displays an entire melt
sot in soft , leathery ferns , with a border
of coalport green Mrs. Perfect displays
some fine enamel work ; ono plato , with an-

o'aborate' scroll bolder In raised gold , blue
and pink oi.amcl. The miniature 'vvork of
Mrs Wright shows a great advance In thin
line. Mrs. Morrell had a ralad set In chiy-
faantheninms

-
and deft green that attracted

much attention.-
TViklug

.

all together , It is the finest dis-

play
¬

ever given In Omaha. The old Satsuma
and Kioto ware of the Japanese seems to have
flvon many new Ideas as to delicacy of color-
ing

¬

and fineness of detail. Those old Japa
know tholr ceramics.

The plates to be sold for the benefit of the
Transmlssifislpp'an department of ceramics
should meet with ready sale , not only on ac-

count
¬

ot their intrinsic value , which la great ,

but the object for which they were painted
Saturday the exhibits WC.TO not all in , but
will bo complete today and remain open the
wliolo week.-

TO

.

ci UK c <nn ir O.M : DAY
Take Laxative Brome * QUInlne Tablets. All
druggists refund tie! ni6ney If it fails to cure
25c. The genuine has L B.'Q' on each tablet

Ilinlly Hurt , liy u Slip.-

frecl
.

Thompson reef J veil ft serious Injury
to his Unco and hip last night fiom a fall-
en nn ley nhlcwnlk. Mr Thompson hnil
Just arrived In the cltv frdm Jackson , Mich. ,

iiml south of the TejitU Htreet viaduct
slipped nnd fell. ThB rmisclcH of Ills IPR
were badly Htrnlned uuiFI1'6 hneecnp was
Injured Ho was tnkpli tU'thn Presbyterian
hospital nnd will Uo disabled for some tlmo.-

t

.

.Wo

.

hnvo Just rocojVM our now stocl :

of inonntiMl lliimonfj4ll'n rlnp* bioochca-
iilns peiuliints and In fact niiythliiK

yon nmy uMi in all ivndy mounted
HtoiifH this holiday display coniinlBos
all tlio newest tliltiKH in Jewelry It IH u
much la i KIT Htocl. than we 1m vu over
Hhovvn Hlnce 1802 and all wo ask IH for
yon to come and bee it and jndgo for
yoiiiM'lf wo furnish 100 engraved vis.-

Itliif
.

,' cardb wltli copper engraved pinto
for $ l.f0 100 cards from your own

plato for 1.00 mail orders bollclted and
given our careful and piompt attention-

.C

.

; S. RAYMOND CO. ,
Jewelers ,

National Clothing
Being Closed Out by

ITS CREDITORS.I-
f

.

you are one of those that haven't attended this sale since its
beginning you can glance over the following and perhaps get a little
idea of what this has been to those that have bought here , The stock
is rapidly disappearing , variety and sizes are growing less every hour.
Delay means smaller stock to select from , therefore if you are buying
clothing this season let us see you this week. These chances are
only for a short while , as this is a forced sale by the creditors , Thru
is limited ,

Here's a Few Items :

Underwear , overshirts , collars , tieshandkerbhiefssocks , gloves , caps ,

hats , suspenders and all other furnishing goods of this bankrupt
concern for

Less Than Wholesale Cost.
All The National's 6.00 Suits and Overcoats 3.35
All The National's 8.00 Suits and Overcoats 5.25
All The National's 10.00 Suits and Overcoats 6.75
All The National's 12.00 Suits and Overcoats 8.50
All The National's 14.00 Suits and Overcoats

Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Sts-

Aa effort'' Is being made to amicably ad-
just

¬

the differences now existing between
the property owners In the grading district
recently established on Twenty-sixth street
from A to F streets After the petition ask-
ing

¬

for the creation of a grad'ag' district
had been signed by a majority of the prop-
erty

¬

owners last summer a number of sig-
natures

¬

were withdrawn , because eome of
the residents In that locality did not want
the street graded the full width , as It would
destroy the. trees growing between the side-
walk

¬

andi the curb lino. As It was Impos-
sible

¬

to agieo on this matter , the project
was given up for the time being. Later DJ
another potltton was- circulated , providing
fir grading the full width of the street ,
It having been signed by a number who had
withdrawn tholr signatures from the flret-
petition. .

In accordance with the petition the grad-
ing

¬

district was created and woik com-
menced

¬

about a month ngo Now trouble In
regard to the depth of the cut to to mad-j
between B and P streets has arisen and
work has been stopped until gome agree .
nient can be reached. When the profile was
prepared It showed a out of six foot between
n aadi P streets , and there was no objection
to this. After the worlc had been under way
for eome tlma a number of property owners
decided that a three-foot tut all that
was accessary andi to this opinion the city
engineer co'nclded

The discovery was raado that by grading
six feet several resiliences and barns would
be left higher In the air than was Intended ,
so the contention between the factions com ¬

menced. Some of the property owners' ' de-
clared

¬

that the street must bo graded ac-
cording

¬

to the profile and the specifications ,
while those who would bo incut Incon-
venienced

¬

protested ) against a further cut
A special committee of real estate men who
are wholly disinterested have ibccn asked to
examine Into the matter and make a report.
Unless the dllllcultyi Is settled within a few
days the grading In this d'etrlct' cannot be-
completcdi this winter.

The grade on this street was established
about ten years ago and It is now asserted
tlwt the change proposed will not tiamago
any of the property In the district , while
on the other hand It will save a number of
property owners the expense of iraklng
changes In the foundationo of buildings
abutting on btrcet.-

MKhlH

.

t muilil For.
Although electric street lights at Twenty-

sixth and Q streets and Twenty-fifth and M
streets have been burning almost nightly
since last March the city has not yet paid a
cent for the eeivlce. Naturally the olectilc
light people want their money and In order
to get! at the facts In the case a committee
composed of the members of the finance and
public light committee and the city attor-
ney

¬

will investigate.-
At

.
a session of the council last March ,

when Mayor Hnsoi was absent and President
Mullaly occupied the chair , a icsolutlon order-
Ing

-
thebo lights located was Introduced and

received four votes. Acting Mayor Mullaly
declared the resolution oirrlcd end ho signed
an order to the electric light company for the
lights. Without delay the lamps wcro put
up end with ono or two exceptions have
burned regularly since. When the mayor
returned ho placed his veto on the resolution
Ifor the reason that the procedure had not
been legal. The veto , however , was not sus-
tained

¬

, and since that tlmo mnuy wrangles
have occurred about the matter. Superin-
tendent

¬

Dlmmock of the electric light com-
pany

¬

holds that ho acted good faith when
ho received an order to put the lights In , Ho
did not consider It his duty to ascertain tbo
number of votes a resolution has after ho has
received an order from the proper authorities
to locate lights. The bills for these lights
have been stricken fiom the appropriation
ilicet every1 month. It Is assorted that the
city will IMVO to pay , as It has accepted the
service and has oven docked the company for
the tlmo when these lights were not burning.

Councilman Tralnor ictuses to give up the
light at Twenty-sixth and Q streets and
Councilman Vansant dent want to let go oi'
the ono at only-fifth and M streets , so
that moro than likely an understanding will
bo reached at the meeting Tuesday ulght.-

Oi

.

ill tin mc on Water Union.-
Sorno

.
months ago the question of cheaper

water came up In the council and an ) ordin-
ance

¬

providing for a reduction ot the rates
now paid by private consumers was Intro-
duced

¬

and referred to the judiciary commit-
tee

¬

, ot which Councilman Barrett Is chair¬

man. In view1 of the fact that Judge Mun-
ger

-
of the United States court Is Investi-

gating
¬

certain phases of the water question ,

the committee on judiciary declined to
make a report until a decision of the couit
had been handed down. 'It was learned the
latter pirt ot the week that Judge Munger
would decide the water works coso today and
consequently a report from the Judiciary
commltteo Is looked for Tuesday evening
when the city council will meet.

The council appears to be divided on the
question of water rates. Some of the mem ¬

bers appear to favor a reduction while others ,

who are fimlllar with the concession granted
by the waterworks company , assert that
rcsldonts hero are not being charged any-
more for water thin is paid In other cities of
this size. It Is stated that the water works
company donates all of the water used In the
public school buildings , fire halls and city
hall. Ucsldes this no charge has ever been
made for water used In Hushing the strceta-
In the summer time-

.Iiti.Ktl

.

ii < limr Jail AiliiiliilNtriitlon.
Councilman Vansant , chairman of the com-

mittee
¬

on police , said last evening that the
commltteo would meet at police headquarters
this evening for the purpose of Investigating
the recent jail delivery Mr. Vansant said
that It was the Intention of the committee to
make a thorough Investigation and find out
If possible the reason why prisoners of Inn
portance always miimged to escape. Tn this
connection ho cited the escape of Harnum ot
White Kovv fame , who departed from the
jail without permission , after having boon
bound over to the district court for stabbing
a man. A number of escapes have occuncd
within the last yoir and possibly the com-
mlttc

-
may go Into the details of all ot these.

The other two members of the police com ¬

mltteo are and Tralnor-

.Illinium

.

* Siii'li'l ; riiiuliiKI-
I. . S. Mann , secretary of the State Humane

society , H considering the advisability of-

organblng a branch of the society In this
city Interested with Secretary iMann In this
mat tor aio Colonel J L Martin of the Hock
Island and W. S Wltten of the stock ynrda-
company. . A canvass Is to be nmdo in order
to Interest business men and otheis In the
scheme. It Is asserted that at times unnec-

The woikliiKiuon iiocd shoes nnd-
Diox LSlinmim Is well awaio of it
they need a >;ooil , substantial shoe at a
reasonablepi Ice and that's what ho IH

offering them In a calf shoe at $U.r.O-

II ! solid soles extension soles made for
hard wear and comfort made In plain-
er full lound toes with cap H equals
most $5 shoos for wear It's made lor
wear especially the two styles that
we've Just icceJved if you wear n p.ilr
once you'll not anything lilghec-
pi iced why we've a special line of-
men's woiking shoes at Jj.i. ! that we'll
guarantee to bo all loathot in ail styles
of toob lace or congress nothing shod-
dy

¬

about the-

m.Drexel

.

Shoe Co.
1419 FAItNAM STKISlil'

New fall catalogue now ready ; mailed
for the asking.

cssary cruelty Is practiced on anlmala at
the stock yards , and the Idea Is to have an-
ofilcer who will look after the loading and
unloading of stock , ns well as to attend to
neglected chlldrom. There appears to be-

no opposition to the formation of such a
society , but It Is claimed that there Is no
need of a humane olllcer at the stock yards.
Such an olllcer might possibly prevent the
overloading of stock cars , but that Is about
all ho would bo called upon to look after
around the yards.-

1VIi

.

> They Are In .lull.
John Ilcdlngton and Robert Rae are In

Jail charged with being suspicious char-
actors.

- , .
. Doth are well known characters I

about the city and It Is claimed that today I-

a charge of larceny will be placed against
the prisoners. It Is claimed that late Sat-
urday

¬

night the men broke open a show-
case which was standing on the sidewalk
In front of an N street clothing store and
were helping themselves to a lot of mittens
and gloves when discovered by the proprl-
otor.

-
.

Dick Martins spent yesterday In a cell
at the city jail trying to sober up so that
ho w 111 bo In shape to face the police judge
today. Whllo In an Intoxicated condition
Saturday night Martin w.indered Irate Mrs-
.Austin's

.

restaurant In the ''Mack block and
coolly laid down on the floor and went to
sleep An ofllccr was sent for and Martin
was carted away. The additional charge of
disturbing the peace will also bo preferred
agalist the prisoner.

Cltj
The Musical club will meet with Mlw-

Ingcrsoll this evening
Mr. nnd Mrs Thomas Ocary have gone

to AVIsconaln to visit relatives.
Charles Lcnhart. who said ho was robbed

In Omaha , appeared to bo much better yes-
terday

¬

, and the police are satisfied that
ho wan drugged and then robbed.

Rudolph , the 7-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Yost , Twenty-ninth and Hoffman
streets , died yesteiday1 The Im'orment will
bo at Laurel Hill cemetery at 3 o'clock thl
afternoon ,

John Prebol of Good Luek addition died
ycstoiday. The funeral will bo held this
afternoon under the auspices ot the Bo ¬

hemian lodge of the Woodmen of the World
at the Bohemian Catholic church

Mrs S II. Sager , the mother of Mrs C. II.
Moody , 2119 Grover streets , died yesterday ,
aged 78 years. The funeral will occur Tues-
day

¬

'afternoon nt 1 o'clock from the late
residence of the deceased Interment nt
Laurel Hill cemetery

The following births were reported at the
clerk's olllco ycstcdray. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Madsen , nighteenth and Missouri avenue ,
a daughter , Mr and 'Airs. John Fox , Twenty.
fifth and 1C streets , u daughter ; Mr , and
''Mrs John Myers , Twenty-icvori'.h and L
streets , a BOH ; iMr. and Mrs. J. Jensen ,
Twenty-fourth and IM streets , a aon ,

Might now pciImps you are watching
your coal disappear Into the Jaws of a-

ttort of stove octopus theio Is an awful
lot of difference' in stoves sometlinetj It
pays to kick a titovo into Hie middle of
next and get a now out1 the sav-
ing

¬

In fuel In ono month pays you for
the trouble nobody over wanted to kick
the .levvel stove they're legular fuel-
savers and tlio heat doesn't go out to
warm the out-door atmosphere but
stays right In thu loom ( lie Jewel oak
will burn anything but Ice and Keep
lire -18 hours with soft coal while the
I > UK burners are the best haul coal
stoves ever nmde wo can prove this
claim by hundteds that are now lining
them maybe the pi Ices we make will
Intel cst you-

.A.

.

. C. RAYMERHU1-
LD12KS' HARDWARE

1514 Farnam St.


